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Chapter l 
Introduction 
!I 
I 
'I 
!! 
F __ ,-_ '--
ii 
I! 
,, 
' 
During recent years nursing educators have accepted the 
importm ce or regarding childbearing as an emotional experience.· 
Deutsch wrote "each woman brings into pregnancy certain emo-
tional factors and contlict situations, which come into relatioq 
with her condition as a whole and with organic manifestations 
characteristic or pregnancy."1 
The nurse who baa had ex,perienoe with antepartal patients 
soon learns that often the joy or motherhood may be limited 
because or a multiplicity or family problema • 
because or her close association with patients 
first to learn that there are problema. 
,: 
The clinic nurse 11 
:I 
1a often the ' H 
Statement ot Problem 
The purpose or this study was to determine if there were 
I' 
I! 
i[ 
/: 
" I 
rl 
lr 
any specific differences in the attitudes or multiparae traa i! 
those or the primiparae in relation to childbearing. 
I 
The study[! 
was developed to determine it such differences exist, and it ., 
I Twenty mothers ' I what are the intluencea 'llb.ioh bear upon them. 
were selected tor the study, ten or whom were primiparae and 
ten were multiparae. The multiparous patients were attending 
clinic tor care during their fourth pregnancy. 
rr 
'I ,,
' 
' ,, 
., 
IHelene Deutsche, Pa!lhologx ot Women 
Stratton Co., 1945), P• 7. (New York: Grune andl
1 
.. r 
• 
2 
Efforts htwe been made to meet the ex;.H:Jctent pe.tiant 1 s 
needs in antepertvl clc.sees in an attempt to meet the needs of 
both ')rimipe.rous and multiue.rous patients. Antepartel care is 
usually presented through the group instruction method together 
with the use of printed material. Theee methods provide a 
uniform pattern for tea.ching with emphasis on phyeic!'.l care. 
Nurses and other henlth workers help to promote a norma.l 
blologicol functi.on in an informo.tlve manner throuc;h this method.. 
The writer fe8ls thls may not be enough, as factors on 8 
biological plane are only one segment for concern in pregne .. ncy. 
Caplan points out study end exoerience have shown that the 
biolocical factors, the peyoholo.:cice.l factor and the factors 
concerned with 1nter~1ersonal relP.tionsi:Js within the fnmlly 
• . group, must all be in ba.lP.nc e. Stress on any one of the planes 
• 
may be caused fror.1 forces of social, cultural ano economical 
origin. The imbalance between these planes crevte [Jroblems 
'.t~-t I 2 uv. ctm upset the pa t1 ent a precsnancy, 
It has been found in 8 study by l:l.ea.ne3 that maternity 
:; pntients recognized thct the nurse ls technically comz;etent to 
: render rna ternl. ty cr.re, but they are reluchmt to relate to the 
nurses ~;hen supportive end informative needs arise. The true 
aim of maternl ty nursin.~ ~lh1cb includ"' ;>revision for ;:Jhysical 
2 
Gerald Oe.pls.n, 11 Psychoaomntlc Aspects of l~ternlty Care," 
:American Jourmtl of :l'ublic Heel th, 1J7: 25-31 1957. 
3 
Vera. Keane, "Haternitv Oare-F'rom the Patient's VleW)Joint," 
i3riefa, 2<:: 56059 1953. " 
• 
• 
II 
3 
if 
11 care, emotional oe.re and the promotion of health are not being 
i[ 
il 
ij fulfilled. 'l'he functions of the nurse !lluet broa.den if complete 
h 
11 maternity service is to rendered. 
\I 
! ~ If the nurse's function ls to center on the needs of 
!: 
1: patients in the anteparte.l period a. more mee.ningful rclation-
jJ ship needs to develop between the patient and the nurse. In 
1\ recognizing a sui table range in expectant mother 1 s needs it 
il il was necessary to find a means of' determining a way to meet those 
11 [I needa. In order to do this the :t'ollowini: question was raised. 
!' 
\I \ihat needs must the nurse consider in planning a teachln::; 
: 
il 
': 
II 
I' 
il 
I 
" 
schedule for patient-s having the fourth child and how do these 
needs differ from those of the mother who ia experiencins her 
first pregnancy? 
II 
In order to formulate an interview guide the following 
If representative areas, which wer·e considered in relation to 
II 
i! 1nformat1on that mie;ht be mea.nint>ful, were selected. 
:( 1. What Etre the more common needs and goals of patients 
!I 
in the antepart£\1 period? 
2· Ho" do attitudes differ from the first pregnancy as 
compared with the fourth pregnancy? 
3• How can these attitudes be evaluated? 
4. What are the causes of these attitudes? 
6-. 
What does the ;Jatient having her first child want to 
know? 
Whs.t does the ;)etient having her fourth child 'l'lant to 
know? 
--
-
4 
7, Arc there any s:occlfic Dro;::.rr.c:n chcn·~:cs that cnn be 
me.de re·~ercins content tr.nt would im0rove antc)artcl 
te:::ch~_ns'? 
For thl.s study '•.}t:.t1ents were selected who were or similar 
background in a:3e, educstion and social status. All of the 
patients were s~;lected from un antenr,rtal clinic ln n local 
hosp1 tal. The patients in both groups were in tlle lor1er eocio-
econo:··:ic class wl th incOJr.ee beh:een ,i3200 to \?4200 n yet:.r. 
They had had pr.rticl or complete hir:;h school education. They 
r1erc in the E.ge br1.1cket of twenty to forty yeors ole[, The 
adolesc;;nt and unv:ed ex "Jectt:nt mot here. were not included in th1B 
study. 
JustLfic<J.tLon of i:roblem 
The 11 terature etresseE the need for understand in;~ of 
emotional ManJ.fretat.lons of ~}regnancy. l'he nurse rmet take the 
important opportunity to est&blish a relationship with the 
ex;Jectcnt patient and gc,in an U.'1deretanclr.g of her 1ndividue.l 
and f:;mily needs. This will enable her to 0ive support durine.; 
the ante;Jart~e.l ;)cried. 'l'he nurne will be better ore::>r.red. to 
recognize her pctient 1 s phyeicel enc' emotione.l neecl.s if she is 
aware' of the ;nlticnt'e antep~:_rtal courr.e and. vttitu<ies. 
The 0?Ur)ose of' the study wns to conduct en invrostle;ation 
to deterc:ine tho pvticnt 1 s needs in viev1 of her attitudes 
toward pree;n~::.ncy. In order to evaluate what is necessv.ry to 
se.tisfy the te£Ccb.in:; neods of the :nttient, it is necesscry to 
• 
• 
• 
:I 
5 
" p !i satisfy the teachins needs of the patient, it is necetss.ry to 
il 
I· find out ho\': the neec-,s of the multi:osreo differ from those of 
il 
•i the ;Jrimiparae. By incor;:>oratins thee resulting materh:l in 
Iii 
L the teaching schedule a more· BEctisfyin,-:; progrcll! can be made 
1,) available to both the multiparous end the primiparous patients. 
'I I In questionins the patient about her feelinss for her 
II, 
1 
comtnc~ baby, her fcelinss about her com:;>etance as a mother, 
her ideas about her health needs in pree;nar.cy and physical 
cr...ane;es in pregnancy and her attitudes may be discover-ed. If 
the needs of the tl-IO sample groups are known, a proc;ra.m can 
be planned that is dir-eocted toward providing anticipatory 
guidance to all patients • 
Sco,:>e and Liml tn tions 
A city hospital ~ras chosen because of the emall number of 
patients thr:.t secur.:: tmt<nartal tcachin;::: in org[c.nlzed classes 
!! provld ed by this corn!11unl ty a£r,ency. 
,, 
,, 
The clinic has an ave:n :;e census of' thirty patients each 
clinic sescion. f,ntepe.rtc·.l instruction is ,;Jrovlde6. for the 
patients on rc;:istrction d&.:/• It is ;>ossible tbet v. procrn:r. 
could be of more vclue to the patience. 
Since the stuC.y was conauc't,ed in a clinic for ;;>atients 
:1 with a low incor:e, it is possib;.e that the findinss will differ 
I' 
·I 
fro;r. e. study that micht be conducte<l for patients who ctrc less 
I' 
'i economicelly deprived. 
,, 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I 
6 
_-._tt:;__ -- --.:;:__ 
Patient• were aelected tor the atudy who were not known 
to have phyaioal complication• that would demand apeoial 
medical care, ainoe such p~sioal complication• mignt tend to 
influence the attitudes and feelings or the pregnant patient. 
Definition or Terms 
Throughout this atudy primipara retera to a woman pregnant 
with or giving birth to her tirat child. 
The term multipara retera to a woman pregnant with or 
having previously given birth to three children. 
Preview ot Methodology 
In preparation tor thia atudy an interview guide waa 
formulated. Since the study waa planned to explore the 
attitudea or ten patients expecting their tourth child and to 
determine the ditterenoea in the expreaaed attitude• ot each 
group, an interview guide waa conatructed. 
On a trial basis, the q~eationa were presented to tour 
patients and the results were examined. A reviaion interview 
guide waa made. 
The interview guide contained question• conaidered 
to areaa that might atimulate the patient to reveal her 
attitudes toward pregnancy. Such area• au plana and 
related !I 
i I 
' :r 
II 
! 
preparations tor the baby, family acceptance or the pregnancy, .
1 
,I 
' 
p~aioal, social, and economical changes caused by the 
pregnancy, and attitudinal ditterencea expressed by patients !I 
' !j 
---==-__ c_ 
-ll-
7 
who comna.red the feelln·D of their firBt end fourth prec;nancy 
were lnclu<icd. 
The i!1terview guide used for tJ·oe study mny be found 1n the 
J~p;Jendbc l .• 
The follow1n~~ sequence of' •Jrcsentctlon wee used. Che.i)ter 
II dcD-le with the frcme\>ork of Vee study rnd t:·,c stcte'"cnt of 
the hypothesis. Chapter III describes the r:wm:Jle, the tool 
used to collect date., and procurcnent of da.trc. t:ha;Jter IV ls 
the nm:,lyals and discussion of the de.tn. The f'inrl c:w.pter 
contains t':e summary, concluslons, end recon:mendr.ttona. 
• 
• 
ii 
I 
,, 
" ll ,, 
'! 
" II 
:! 
i: 
li ,, 
li 
li 
II 
'I I, 
I! 
I 
I 
II 
II 
II 
II 
" II !' 
Cha.pter II 
Theoretlce.l Frm!!eworl>: of Study 
Revievl of Literature 
"Chave, has defined a ttl tudes as o connlex of feelinss, 
desires, fears, convictions, prejudices, or other tcncJenolos 
that have r.;iven a set or readiness to act to [' person because 
of varied eX:,Jeriences. " 1 Acceptini::; this definition, in 
conelderinE; reactions to eo vi tal a conc'i.i tion a E prec;nancy, it 
ie ree.eomtble to essume tha,t Et patient would have mo~ny compl<:,x 
feelin;:;e, fears, desires, regcc.rdless of her ;>arity. The 
1
, multiparous patients, due to their c'ast childbearlns ex::>criencett, 
li might possibly hE.vc different and lese stressful reactiono. 
ii 
Before an evc.luation could be made or the differences in 
i: 
li e.tti tudes of the two grou~s it >'IP.El ncceeoo.ry to understand the 
,, 
;\ 
Ji origin of the e':pecte.nt patient's feelim:,s regrrdloss or parity. 
,! "Pregnancy ho.s been compc.red to sdolesccncc. Consider in 
1: il both inetances the ro.dicc.l chances in tl1e endocrine system and 
I 
,r, 
\i the parallel is clear. 
!I 
The emotiomcl ch£tnces in prcgnency hnve , 
II been com:ca.rE'd to Bn e:xcse;cra ted puberty. Both tim eo the women' e 
~~. life are characteriz.od by feelin::·s of unsettlednose nnd doubt, 
I 
11 yet mixed with fc:elincs of pleasure and happy antici:,JatJ.on. 
i! II i' Because she is more me.ture, the prer:;nant woms.n is apt to be more 
II 
II l 
II J,rthur TraxltJr, Tcchnicuee of Guidcmce (New York: Harper 
'i ) : and Bros. , 19h5 p. 105 
I 
• li c~,==~~-4i=~•~ ecce~'~ -'- ~ - -··- ----· ----~-- --
I' 
li 
'I 
1: 
II 
···· ---~-~------- --------· 
-9 
awnro of the chen: .. : co in :·wr :feelin···s. Her e:notlons, 1-:>leasant 
r 
e.ncl un<)lca_sc.~!t, see~!: ;:~ore lnto.nsc to her. It£~ 
often Las uno:.)lc.irwd fo~o•.rc thrc t have to c<.o \;1 th her own safety, 
the development of her bo.by, nne !~er a.djuctmen"v to prec;mmcy 
s.nd motherho::>d. These ne0 E:tivc foclinc;s arc often bo.lonced 
by stroncer posl tivc cm;otions thc:t manifest themselves in e 
plucc ')hysiolo;:ic<:l c:-:ano;es oi' ;:>resnnncy are also occurr1ni~· 
It is believed thr·t nll e~;:ot1or-,s ere intens1f1od and thr·t 
physicr·l an(' ec.otlonn 1 clmnc;cs may c~cUtle ~1om en to becor:ce anxious. 
A broad Sl)cctru:c of com::Jle: feelin:~s rcsul t from a ve.riety 
of other 1nfluenc trw fn.ctors. 
o:ften sens1 tlve, self de.Jreclatlvc, rc>"d concerr;oit le!lt t~leir 
missc:~?-.:'en boc:l cr:: l:rln ells& ):lrOVtcl or their ~usbandf!. u.S It 
migr.t bo sc.lu t'Kt one onvircncnentr l fEctor v~ct 1nf1ucnccc 
"' 
,_ 
Ecrbcrt r.rr-:._or::s f;,L(~ :·)rucc -~:~livens Jr., 11 :.2!Ilotione it:. 
:Pregnnncy", Bricfo, Farch, 19:i9, o, 3( 
3 
Florence 
( i:'h1ladelphia: 
I3lc. :~ €!, 
J. .u. 
10 
:; 
• ex1 ts between husbsnd "me wife. 
• 
For some ps.tients this is r<ddcd to alreEoy e':lstl.n;: 
complex feeli:J_~c even ;:>rior to m::..rriuge preconceived lcac.s 
nbout childbirth r~c.y exist. f'revlous emot:lonnl history may act 
e.s a guide to ernotiona.l reactions during ;:>ree;::ancy. This is 
expressed in the follovrin;;: stntement. nu:very womrm durin;~ her 
pror;mmcy thinLs t'. ()OOd de£• 1 about childblrth, but unless a he 
h<~B hnd the O);:Jortunlty for attendin;::; cle.sses she hc.s very little 
fir::ot :r.a:-:d information ;.:.bout it. Childbirth has hcd an im-
IJOrtant place in the thlnltin,·; of ·:ann all tr.roue;h ti: •. e pc.r:;es of 
history, a12d the prevs.illn;; a ttl tudes toword 1 t in our prosent 
civiliu,tion are l::re;ely those w:rJ.ch havo been handed down to 
us. There ar<c many su:)erotl tious belief's, some ce. tins be.ck to 
ancient times; BO!ilO me.y tu:.ve an olo:nent of truth, and others 
,, 
are com;>letely f'c.ls c· .... , lm exao;Jle of the sucJereti tions may 
be f'ound in tllic stetoment th~. t 1r:: concerned with the nregrumt 
\IOmt:,n' e feolin.c;s tov1e rc her nonacc cptconc e of prec;nLncy. "I-w.ny 
women expect CJ deferr.~od cbild ns 12 .. cuniBhment for hostile wishes 
" 
. e.nd f'eelln~~s they hv.r.' cor.cernin .. :·. rejections of' thdr ret.tw. "--' 
Incllvidt:~cl fa:7:ilice ve.ry o.ccorc:L1 . .::; to tl:eir· loyclty to attitude·s 
treditioru:lly ~'cce;,trblc to th.en:. <.::w.tl[:C in o.ttitude is brousht 
4 
Herbert Thon:s, Unt\crsttc;;c~i!F. }iaturr.l Chilc'birth (l~el-1 York: 
}'cGre.w Hill i3ook Co.,);), 11 
5 
l"lorence :E3lelte, o;;. cit. r), 3E 
• -- - -~-· . -~----~----
ll 
n :; 
~ about slowly. 
• 
l-. aigni fice.nt development in maternity care begcn to take 
pluce about 25 yec.rn c.,so with the recoz,ni tion of the me ternl ty 
pe_ticnt'a needs durinc; oro=:nrcncy. Over the years it hccs be-
come cler,r tlw. t many eocial, cconc?"ical nn<i poycholo.-,lce.l 
condi tiona on.:endcred by society are reflected in the well 
beinG of mothere and cC'lildren. 
The irnporte.nce of Deycholosicc.l ,reseurm have also been 
increasin:;;ly reco;:;nized. J'c:any of the eccno~:ic force£: have 
produced effects tl->.roush emotlon<>.l stro.in. This is stnted by 
1-:ci.augblin \V"hen he wrote 11 nnotl;er rr:eans of incree.einc; tension 
is the fact that another pre£3n&ncy mo.y ;>rovide the pll,tient with 
grent financia~ problemn. If we look at this we can ev.slly 
see ho~: pregnancy cc.n increase te!'lslon. uE All this aee:r.s true 
and yet :.abrisltie etct0d another view ~then a he snlcl, "all 
e.tt1 tudes and antici!)a tiona shoulc. point toward normal. n7 
This we.E:! stated in reference to a pre[';nnncy the.t ie conducted 
under ide£1 condi tiona in which prc:c:;ne.ncy is thought of as a 
constructive period. f..ny d:l.fferences er.perienced by the 
• patient have a coml)ensotion in the new baby to which she looks 
I 
1 forward. This :;>redictlon is be.sed on the cosurc•tlon tlwt nll 
.i ----,,.~. -----
111 '- Jolu: YcLe.u01lln, Bullet~n of NatiTrncl \ielfure, Eiept. l958 
\P. 11, :·:..:mvtionr:. 1 :...·1· .... Ule~r.s of ..t'resnnncy 
,I 
7 
Louise ;_nbrisltie EmJ 
Obstetrics, (Ne~r York: 
l~icholson ktmun, Nurses He.ndboolt 
J. B. Lippincott Co., l):A) P• 15 
• • -~--~--~-~-
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• parents have t"!'1e ea,c·:e attitudes towe.rd pregnancy. This is not 
• 
true. "~e1denbc.ch d.lscuscea l)f"~rer:.tnl ettitudt?S end. tile con-
tributinG causes in tl'tc follo~IL-•. ·: stctc·ents: 11Ltti tudec of 
parents toward t!:.e comins baby vc,ry. By no meons do t>.ll 11ant 
it or look forward to ita arrive.l with hap:ly t:mticipation. 
The baby's comins may mecn one more mouth to feed, curteilment 
of social, business or ;)rofeeeiono.l EJ.cti vi tics, a break in 
fa!dly ties or marital reletion<.hi;Js. The nurse mny be f•ble 
to contribute constructively to the self rcaliz.ation, confidence 
and self reo?ect of tt:c motr~cr vnd father. She may net be nble 
to alter apprecir;bly the circumetc:r.ces which surround the ?ttrenta. 
She may, however, be able to modify attitudes a.nd eo in this 
''~flY strengthen or ;Jr("::serve, if only to e. small t1eerec, tho unity 
" 
of the fe.:::ily. uo 
The eff'ectfl of atti tuoee to·.verd prc::;nv.ncy mo.y be rc.ore 
ecsily observed b; the nurse durin;,~ the intro.po.rtul period. 
Studies heve shown this to be true. "i'cesee.rch evidence indicates 
tlw.t childbirth cun have an extreme effect on the feelln.~:s and 
emotions of women. 'l'herc: is also evidence show in:; tlw. t mc.uace-
ment o:r feelinsfl to~<nrd childbirth influences the nc.ture of 
labor and the nec:d for pain relief. n9 In present df.cy obstetrics 
. _ _.
li:rnestine \,eldenbc.ch, Fanily Centcrc:d l-:tlternlty Care, 
(Ne,., Yor'1'.· G 0 c·'l't"·-~ 1 s "o-s 1"1"'· ~ 1" ,, -- • .A." • .. - /.-"-'"" ..;; .i,..l. ' :.: .)l.t, _;J• _; 
9 
Niles Newton, 11atqrnal Emotions, (New Yor,:: l':cdic!,l 
Book De;JI?-rt:nent of liarC)c,r I;ros., l:'aul Hoeber, Inc.) P• 30 
··-- . ..__:_.;._ 
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• "1e find doctors shO\Iinc concern for attitudes of women in 
pregnancy os well as attackin::: ~ore e.seiduously the physical 
problems of pregnancy. 
The nurse too must recognize that her intercot in the 
pbyeice.l condi tiona must be attended by an interest in menta.l 
condi tiona o:t' the ex·?ectPnt wonnn. She lmo~;s tt.e.t the patient 
experiences emotional chances cmd a:nbivo.lent :reclinc;s. Aware 
o:r these feelings, the nurse needs to be prepared to giva 
strong, supportive care to the expectant mother. A study of 
nurse-patient relationship showed that patients have Eterco-
typed ideas about nursf:s. It pointed out tlu:t the rcassuranco 
for the mothers we.e often missing. The au.thors of the study 
recomiT'ended that "nurses need to revise the role of' the 
• maternity nurse. " 10 Dougle.s says, "any revisions of nurein:::; 
ourr1culr:, conceqts and practices tl:e.t could better provide 
for obstetric ;Jatient's needs would have for reachin/ e:r:rccts 
on the welf~re of the ci ti :-.ens. ••• Increnrdne; job se.tisfaction 
of the nurses is no lees important if e.n adcqunte supply of 
well prepared people is to be recruited o.nd kept interested 
in renderine; such aervice. 1111 
10 
Vera Keane and l:arl.on Lesser, Nurse-J?1Rtle,nt Relqtionohio 
In A Hostte.l }:o.ternity Service, (St. Louis: The c. v. Kosby 
Co. , 195 ') p. 8 
11 
Ibi6.., p, 7 
--
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Once the nurce hL~c fully rccoc;nlz.ec the im,)ortnnce of tho 
attitude!:! of the s.nte:1art::l patient, she vlill be :Jrepc.l•eC to 
provide e. more sotisf~::ctory ty;>e of service. Throuch tench.int:c. 
and e;ivin:; desired informc.tion, the nurcc will be better able 
to help the patient \.md orstc' d her feelin,-:s tm-I2.rd 'Jl'cf;;nnncy. 
Each patient has her own U.'1iq_ac c>ttl tudes to~nn·d childheo.rin(",, 
~lhether a ;Jriml;>e.r~·-· or a multl,mrn. In order to determ1rte 
whether or not t:-te atti tudor; o:r the ''rin~ipr.rce and the multi-
parae differ in the e.ntcuartr:l ·;:Jeriod it vias neccst:Ery to 
detert:'li.ne t\w priwi·'c rc es ' attitudes v.nd com :>r>.re thor,·, \·11th the 
attitudcc of' the multi;Jnrne. This "ES t'w ~;u.r·Jose of t:do 
s tuc.y. 
Bases of Hypothesis 
The hy:)othesls ~u:.s bnr,cC. on t'lC ftndin··s of stucaes in the 
arec of I'aternc.l Cblld Eec;lth Nurslnl.~· Other lnform<:tj_on "as 
e;&lned from 1nves tigl' tl.on enci ex peri enc e so.ined ,~ornone.lly 
~il:llle workin.:' lll th n:ot.l!crc in t.Lc ente;x-.rta.l period. ;iioloe;lc~:.l, 
p~1ysice 1, emotionc 1 cc:Jd socicl f~:. ctors 1r.ey influence tile a ttl-
tudes oi' Dll prc:;:nrnt v10121en. 1-:ost of t:H) stuc.lec throw lli~ht 
on attituC:es of the ,,ri'ni''llrao. Othere feel thct e::-:::eriences 
u:1dergone by t'."Je mul tl :ntrc e i.nflucnc e o. t t1 tudes. 
Tho \-.'rlter bellcv.,,d 'Lhrt, 11" U:ce at,t1tuccs of tl1e b:;o 
grcw)s of ;:-rcgnent :n: .. tientc ehowcc. c mnrked. difference, n more 
effective plc~ for lnctructton for bot'1 sro~;s could be 
devolo)ed. 
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• Statement of Hypothesis 
It is the belief of the wrl tcr: that. the attitudes of 
the patients hev1ns their firct child differ from the attitudes 
of the patients who heve previously delivered a ohilc't • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
li 
li 
II 
!i !i 
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Chapter III 
r~ethodoloe;y 
,---:::------~'--
1
/ Sftttlng. 
This study we.e conducted in n ol ty hOB?! tal in }!assa-
Il 
II 
I• 
II 
il 
'i 
1! 
! 
I 
I il 
" 
ohusetts. All patient!l were attending the antepnrt.rel clinic 
that !e ?rovlded for patients who are in the lower socio-
economic level. The cllnlc hac e.pO)ro:r.lme.tely one hundred a.nd 
tift;;' patients registered for rmteparta.l care. Patients 
received physical care and a lim ted program for antepartal 
tee.ching existed. 
'lhe agee of the patients rangeC. between twenty and forty 
!: years old, 'llienty :)atlents were selected for the study whose 
II 
11 records showed tl1at they were f'ree from physical and mental 
com:Jlicetions that require medical care dur.ing the ;;Jregnnncy. 
il i( 
11 These patients were interviewed between the fourth and seventh 
1; 
il 
il ,, 
II 
!l 
month of pregne.ncy. Since a. high prOQort1on Of the pri!:liparae 
registered !l.t the clinic at the time of the investie;at1on, were 
under twenty yeer·a of age, the wrl ter hc.<J ecme difi'lcul ty in a eo;. 
,, 
If lectlng expectant m::>thers twenty years or older. 
I' II 
II 
II 
il 
\I I, 
II I 
I 
I 
II 
" H 
Varia tlon in tho compos! tlon of the g.rouzJ was accomplished 
by taking ten patients who were e:x:.lect1ng their first child, 
and a second grou;J of ten patients who were e:XCJecting their 
fourth child. This provided en opportunity to securt' data 
for a comparative study. Another cr1 terion wee that ell 
potlents b.al' mnde et leccst t'WO visits t() the clinic, in which 
17 
'· 
• registration and e. physical exarcination wore completed. 
• 
All but throe of tho patients were born in the United 
States. Of the :roreic:n born, one ws.s born in the Heat Indies, 
one in iuerto 111co, c.nd one ln fakistan. 
Deacriotion Qf the 1QQ1 
:::>ince the lirlter l1e.s interested in eettlng attitudes and 
reeling.s ;Jertainlns to a particular situation, the interview 
was selected as the tool for collecting data as it allowed the 
patients to give more inclusive answers. 
By using informo ti ve ques tl one the in tervl ew '~>laS :roc used 
on the po. tient 1 a feeline;s for her baby; her :reelin::;s about 
her competence as s. mother; her ideas about her henlth needs 
in preg,nancy; and a ttl tudine.l ch2nges due to :t'eE•lin;s o:r other 
members of the family. An anteparto.l attitude l'ie.s identified 
as a cental <Ois;.Jositlon tovm.rd the arising experience of' 
pregnancy, whereby tho condition of rcacincsc for tr"c Loti vi ty 
o:r l.r,bor and motherhood are modific·d. 
'l"ll.a study ~Has based on the re;?lies from twenty ~1atiente 
to an Ln.ervie~l guide that was concernec". with antepartal 
attitude!'.. 
Procurement Qf ~ 
Permission to make urrl?.n;:ernents with the ;:mticnto for an 
intervie'<r vms e:rented by tbe Director of Nurses and tlle Head 
t;urse in the Antepartnl clinic. It was decided thE:t interviews 
with the patients could be ar:r·an(;eo during their antepartal 
visit. 
• 
• 
• 
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The intervie~m lr.etcd f'ro:n thirty :rinutcs to one hour. 
Some of the queat1or.s 't!ere rc:-Jhrcscd ns it 1>t'.El neceesp.ry to 
adnpt all communice.tions to the level of underetcndins of the 
1ndiv1duale interviewee.. The rensor: for the inveetisetion was 
also given. 1'he patients were congeniel and oc.ger to hcl:) by 
e;i vin::::; their· opinions c,ncl infor~ation freely. Lll pe. ti cnts 
were aeked the questions the.t ~1ere concerned 1'11 th attitudes 
to~tard feelings and in forma tionul needs about motherhood and 
child care, socie.l and cconomtc :lnflucncco on P.tt1 tudee, and 
attitudee towe.rd phyeiccl conditions experienced curine: 
c.>regnt.mcy. The multi)c.rac '<tore ~:;eket~ to e.neHcr the com:->letc 
list of ten qucBt1ons. There v1orc four questions tl'lct wert: 
a;:J?licable only to those "'1 th previous childbirth ex~•eri once . 
" 
• 
• 
• 
Chapter IV 
Findin:;e 
Overview 
~'he data has been presented in the follo~rin~:; order; ovalu• 
ation of attitudes, intervie;:a of prlrr:ipo.ra.e, intervie\IS of 
mul tipara.e nnd the intervi ''W findinzs. 
Eyaluation Qf gttltudes 
In the study a wide range of pe.tient 1 s a ttl tudes was 
found. There 'l'lero some who welcomed the pregnancy; ther·e were 
a large number who had mixed feelinss e. bout the pref'7l,e.ncy; and 
there 'l'tere a few who rejected the pref,ne.ncy. The interview 
content was used to identify the attitudinal pattern of each 
individual patient, so that three ct.ttegories could be used. 
(P) those who had positive attitudes; (N) those ltho had nee;e.-
tive feelings about the coming child.; s.nd (J.) those who had 
ambivalent feelinss. 
Patients 
20 
.:.J i'rimipa.ra 
10 EulUpara 
Positive 
Attitudes 
5 
2 
Negative 
Attitudes 
2 
4 
Ambivalent 
i>tti tudes 
3 
4 
... .. ::..-:: -- "~------:::--------·-- ----
..:.;. -
• 
• 
• 
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Prlmin!lra.e w~ th noel ti ve p.tti tudes 
Those who h"cd e>ositive attitudes and feelinss v:ere found 
in both grou;Hl. A:~ong the primi::m.re.c thcrc "rcre five ;:>a ti ents 
who :b.£.d positive s.ttltudes. 1'ho )ntionts stated thct their 
husbrcnds were also lookillE for'l>rard to the e:r.~Jectt:c1 child. 
The five ?tttients in this ;z;rou;o demonstrated their 
positive feelinss by such comments as the :following: 
Ey husbe.o.d vnmts s. boy ton::d I \'lant a fcirl. \'i e will 
be hap)y no matter what it is. 
lc:y grandmother and my 
forwe.rd to the baby. 
cuess we ell want the 
e.u."lts seem 
ley husband 
baby. 
to be lookinc 
is too. I 
My husband is hs.p·,y and :)roud of the pregn!cncy. I 
etop9ed working early beov.us E: 1·1e \ian too. o. eood be. by. 
Both my husband and I v;a.nt the baby very nuch. 
have been married for two yee.re. We would not 
been reEdy for one bef'ore. 
\'1 e 
havo 
One mother beemed with :lride as st:.e SL'.id, "I came to 
sec if I was with child. Jf;y husband thinks it is good." 
Only one of tl:.is t;roup we.s he:ving a planned preenancy. 
The other four volunteered in:for:n~ tton the t sho'frcd ;Josi ti ve 
attitudElll about tl1e coming be.by. 
Pr1m1par&e with ner;ative attitudes 
In the 1:5rou;o of ten primparae 1ntervie•~ed, only two were 
categorized as having nee;a ti ve feclin1::s towe.rd the ""rer5nancy. 
Neither of the ;Jatiento gave e.ny additional information or 
showed v.ny evidence thn t revealed interest in the col!lins baby. 
Thte is illustrated by the :following comments: 
One mother commented, "I will be glad when it ie over • 
. :: 
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• You he.ve to ':,row eo 1.)1:: end look co t.err·lblc." 
• 
• 
Jmother :!'!Other FW.ld sO'le roc;istered t\te wecl:s IJrlor to the 
1nterv1m<~ becouoc "she hc.c to." Vi11en she \las asked lf sr:.e 
preferred s. partlculo.r sex, she ehrucs~ed her shoulders and 
aneworcC., "I don't ctn·c whs.t lt is." 
The n ttl tudes of those :Ja t1 ente hrtve been evnlua tee. e.s 
net:z tl ve, even tl:oush ne1 thor of the women o ,-,only adm1 ttod 
conscious feolln•;s of me.rked 61sap;:Jo1ntment o.nd cnxiety at 
being ;;>re:;ne.nt. 
i'rlmi"Je.rac with onblvclent attltud~:e 
[,mbl ve lent feelln•:s wore cxDreased by ao;ce patients. 
Thouc;h their cor.Jmentc oug,:_.:cstcd nn !l.ttitude of rather •Jasalve 
a.cceptr"nco of the comln:::; beby, they n.leo ex.'JroaE•ed eon·e resent .. 
r:wnt. Some felt thr:.t havlns a. baby would. disru:)t :;Jla.ne for 
a ttencln,s colle.::;e; the. t childbec,.rln.::; woulc im:)ose a flru:.nclal 
burden; th!J.t the home was too smull to accom:nodt·te c.n addl t1one.l 
child tc the family. Some revee.led various c:ec;rets of H9pre-
henslon about lo.bor nne. delivery. 
The three po.tienta that v:€rc· se.ld to hf,ve ambivalent 
a ttl tudes expressed sucL feelinc;s e.s: 
"Yy huebtmd is v student,. It may be very hard with a 
baby. \ie hove no :;>lace. ~~y husband wents chlldren, but we 
had planned to 'i'ra 1 t until he finished school." 
One ;:>a.tient remarZ.ed, "I ho·'o I don't have ten children 
like my mother." ::;he Wf.'.s one or ten children. In ansvrerlns 
the qu~:·etions about breuet feocin:;; she scowled and ss.id, "I 
22 
<; 
e ,! coul(ln't brrcst fcec'." It tan't thct I don't like children 
but I don't liltc srr:Hll bebicc. I am afraid of the,;. I like 
delivery. She hed hefud about 11 it". :'iowevor, she rclv.ted 
that "my neighbor delive:red in £. cc,r last week. I run a:t'reld 
e..fter the,t hr,-nenec. I don't went to hl've the ba,by before I 
get to t'-w hoa;::i tel becc.uee SO!~cthinc; might hap.:Jen to t1·,c 
baby." 
The third said, 11 1'here was nothinc; Uwt I ~;antod to knovl 
when I co.me to t!1e clinic. !<y sister ~md friends told me to 
co1r<1 to the clinic to sec the doctor to mckc sure thE:t every-
thin·,- ''~DS a.lrigr,t." This prtient r.1ac:o no mention of ,.cr 
e husband. i·hen nckec if she hP.d e >reference :ror a 'J&rticulDr 
• " 
sey, silo seld, "I guesc I want a sirl. You oan drees thc.;n up 
cute." 
~[he primi :)arnes' atti tudec were felt to be influenced 
by ex;eriencer in the fa:nily nne by ex·)erienccs of friends 
and neiG~bora. The inexperience of the ~ri~incrne, with such 
matters ns finance rmd socic.l ·n·oblems ml:'.y £,ccount for the 
lack of varicnce in attitudes towerd pregnancy. 
l,:yltioarae illh oositive ottitudes 
e.ttltuces. Both of t:1esc pctionts expresc.cd the ccce:)tz.mce 
of the pregnency as u fn:r:lly desire. 
There ~;ere two ~>at 1E:nts l.n tl~ls en ter5ory • T11cir comments 
• 
• 
• 
1! 
II 
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w-ere: 
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l':y husband r·nd I nrc ha;ny about the ;Jre~;nancy, 
\; e wt:nt anot,.er bnby. !~:y }moband wants a boy, but I 
l.ike sirls. 
l'cultloe.rae l:!11h ne;c.;e.tive a.ttitudos 
Unlike tho grou;' of r:>rimiperous :oe .. tients that had 
nccctive feelinso, these multL)arous '}atiento with negative 
feelinGS seemc( to be able to tal1t '!1 th a more mr..tu.re ona free 
a ttl tude to;;11.rd ·,)regnancy. 'l'herc wer0 four patients in this 
grou_~,. 
These pati0nts expressed t.hemeelves in the following ways: 
One patient eimqly remarked, "rihe.t can I do? Vihen you've 
he.d three close together o.nd thoy arc ~;,11 r.tlll small you are 
not excited about a fourt~1 baby." 
A second announced her disappointment in having conceived• 
even thour:;h she was no~1 seven months pregnant, &he ate. ted, 
"This time I want to c;et 1 t over w1 th. It ia ho.rd to have 
another with my youngest cl1ild only one and e. half years old. 
i· 
ii I don 1 t ht:tv e the energy, 
I 
I wne disa··9ointcd when I found out 
II 
d 
'I 
. I 
and no\•1 I want to get this over." 
Another rc:1liec, "I did not we.nt one so soon. hnve 
enoush no\-T • It ls herd to •1ork z:.nd te.ke ca.r(> of then:, I am 
work1ne; now but I ccnnot work much longer." 
'l'he last said, "]"Y baby will be ono yeer ole. Ian' t 
! 
II li that terrible to be oregn<.nt a.geln? 
II 
li 
I he.d a here time the 
!I 
IJ ,, 
" I 
I 
.I 
lost yeer when I c"'rr1ed the baby. I had to be on a diet. 
• 
• 
::-
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Do you think I will have to this time·?" 
These pe.tients ht?-ve expressed a vnriety of factors thht 
influence their e.tti tude!: towc.rd the e~qected child. All of 
them expressed only their own feclinss and did not inclur'" 
their hueba.nd 1 e attitudes. 
Eultir:a.rre ~ §lnbivc.lent attitudes 
Of tt.e ten multi;>e.rae interviewed four were ;>laced in the 
category thii t \•rerc felt to hcv• :J.xed feelinss about the child, 
Four patients wer<; found to be in th1.e grou;). 
One mother rerr.arlced, "l~y family thinlt 1 t is too soon 
(mother and sisters). !-:y lc.st baby wee born in 195). l'y 
hUSOfoDC i!:l SlC.C thOUf~,h. II 
Another commented, "I feel haP.JY cbout the prcgnp..ncy and 
I ~1ill not let my husband set me e.ll unset. He worries when 
b.e co.n 't t(;.ke cere of the kids rir;:;ht." In enswer to the 
queetlon, "i,he.t d.id you v1r..nt to kno~1 'l'lhen you ce.rne to the 
clinic"l 11 ;:;he S!:.id, "I wonto(J to make sure thnt I we.s )I"ef,nt.x.t. 
I hc,ve caesareans you know ana I al'l s.frni6. of t'::.e lmifc, 11 
One pe.tien.t se•J:ced very tmxioue as she ecic, "Hy husband 
and I want the bv .. by. I ho.Je I cc.n cc.r-ry this one full time. 
I llOrry all the time bcc~?.use the other chi.ldrcn ;1ere e.ll pre-
m.a t ur .-:. e • " 
Another replied, "I don't cnre if I ~:-.m prec:,mmt e.ncl hs.vinr,:; 
another be. by, My husband lil:cs children. 'lbe first one you 
are all exci tee', but with the others you v;onder bow you can 
make out, You thin}: of hov: you cc.n tr.ke CEre of them. I mean 
:: 
• 
• 
• 
II 
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i1' food, clothes and a place to keep them." 
i 
I 
,, 
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Because some patients expressed anxieties end. fears 
during the interviews thnt were too difficult to identify, 
the writer tried to substantiate the claseifioetlon of atti-
tudes by determining the goc.le and needs tHl they were expressed 
by two grou?B of patients. 
Interviews Q.f nrimi oara e 
The information e;v.thercd t'rom the primiparous interviews 
seemed to show the gor.ls tmc needs t:s follows: To maints.in 
their own Lealth; to have a lleo.lthy baby; and to produce e. 
male cl1ilcJ.. 'l'he first goal se·emed. to be oorr:F..on to &.11 of tr1e 
patients. The needs expressed by the patients shO'I'Ieci a wider 
\I 
L variety than did their goE;ls. From the date. grthered, six 
I 
categories were estoblished. 
I<'ive ps.tients expressed the need f'or infont care 1nforma-
11 tion. 
li ,, 
'l'hroe pe.tiente eJ:pressed the need for information ~Cbout 
brecst feeding. 
' 
Three patients sought or requested informat:ton concerning 
" 
,, 
il 
I~ 
,, 
I, 
I, 
!: 
definite ohyeical oon~itione. 
One pe tient wanted to kno'l>r about hoe)i ts.l policies c.nd 
privilesce. 
li 
I' i! Two ps.tients. sought information about labor anci delivery. d 
i! 
': 
,: ,, 
lwo patients did not directly e:x;)reee the need for in-
'i formation. 'l'he interview data from one paticn'v ;ns vague. 
I! 
i' 
11 Because of this it wee not posolble to determine the goals 
' -cjj __ ,,,_,_._ .. <- " --
" :I 
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neede. For the rrooet :.>art she e;ove nesttttve answers that were 
brief and did not incllcvte rmy desire for informe.tion, The 
other .?e.ticnt's rcoe)onsctl cculd not be inter<'!retcd for atti-
tudes enid, "I did not l:.n:)\·1 ~that to ee;:." All ot~er e.nm;. :·e 
were short end non-infor;cctlve. 
Intcrv1 e\\'6 of :c:ul tl oc.rc.c 
,, 
~l'hc ~::oale [·.nc ncn::e of the nulti·)nrous -_oatients were also 
dE:tcrrr1ned fro:n the ini'orr;:etior i:C.·llc•ctcd by interview. 'l'he 
c;oele Se6n:cd to be ;r.ore clecrly def1nc:6 S.1Dn::. tbts ::::rou • i;!n& 
out of' ten expruJsed the :::;ocl o:f' ,:,oocl hcclth for t::e mother. 
'l'he nce.de of tt:e ::;rou:J covereO. many !1X'E:r.s. Gevcn divie1ons 
were n:nue of tbe cx">rcssed needs. 
Two ·)atiente ey-Jresecd tl-:e need for infor:ne.tlon ebout 
physicel conditions. 
Four ''c ti cnts s•·,o~;eC the need for 1nfor:;w. tion to r~:-11 eve 
the anxietietc crectf"c by nrcvious difficult ·,regnencie:? end 
deli veri cG. 
T'tio pe.tlents neccroC. information rer,e.rdin?. coU!lC!'e&n 
deli verier.. 
One of tr:e pe.t1Emts nec<:ed infor,;:otjon r·.bout ,Jru:·JJturlty. 
'l~To ~J£:ticntE', e;:cn·icd_ co:1cer·n over t:·~c frcc:ucncy ol' t~le 
.~rc,snnnc 1 ee . 
One patient's rHl~lonae ~we, too vc.::.uc for tho ln-,rcetlgctor · 
to deter:nine her ~:ec;nln.s e.nd cone ~lquently to evc.lun te ;;er 
v ttl tuc ce towr,rd _Jresne.ncy. 
FrOJr. the above informa.tl.on 1 t woe !)Oeeible to underets.nd 
;; 
• 
• 
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some of tl1•, fecrc, d.&sireo ::nc fcclinc;s thr•t inflt<cnce e.ttitudfS. 
Another ·~ecns of uncerotr.ncJ.ns sc:Tie or the col:'!:Jlm f'nol-
lnf;s Wll.S moue 'cy bec•Jmin.; acquc.inted ;d tr. thE various arc£.8 
of concern mentione6 in the interview conter.t. A table · .th 
tho arecs or concern ex;Jrcosed b;y the patlel:Le wee mllde. In 
it t'1e numbers of the ')rlml:x•.rec nnd the multipnrue concerncc 
\d th each ares e.rc sclovm. ?':any oreee noted. c.s bein-: of con-
e ern to both t>c :;roups o.nc ot·. u· arc<. s pertain only to the 
mul tlptn·£,e by reason of their previous ex Jeri ences. Cone ern 
about Derent ec'lucatlon, tl-Tinnin;:, hOs)itE•l policiec nnci. brenst 
feccln::-. ;.nw round only e.monc the ;Jrimi~•arc.e. 
f,n analysis of th~ dc.t: in ~l:'ablc 2 shows thct concerns 
e:cc men.' .-uJt<Scl in th<; enxi<Stiec focused on tlJG un;Jorn cLllc' • 
Thecc see:r.ed to be t':'le rcnult of co:nrr.ents o1' friencs, m:'Jerl-
cncoc of other ferdly membcrc, neif,h';:.orc or cloEc friends. 
Some ;;e.tiente: expressed concern about themselves. Some 
women were overly concerned nbout their her lth durin:.: pre;;nancy 
whilH others showed concern ~lith the ~recess of' chilci·;irth 
c.nd t:1e pain nsnocic tee' ~:i th it. 
Ct:Cer c.rce.e in which t;:;e )riml::>ar·s€ micllt hevc ben: ex-
pectec to ·:;e intercctf:d t~·:ey ehowed no concern. l;xcept for 
one '1at1ent no conccre1 was e:xnres~'ed for lnf'or·:•:ction ebout 
hos;Ji tel routine enc ')Oliciee. None of the ';)e tients ex:,reesed 
e. positive desire for twine. Concel'n wcs ex)reseed by tva 
::>c·.tients t':1E t b.DC: o fo:rily hiet;)ry of t·t~in:ll.n:c: .• 
~:·s.ny other con.c crns were br:.s cd on the ::;revlous r.ll'c ternl t.y 
experience. They ,,.:eroo· e.nxioun sbout conc:itions thct mlr5ht 
effect t~·eir he[, 1 th ro>nd the het: 1 th of the un',orn Chile, The 
II ~I 
li 
'I 
il 
ii ~ ! 
II II ,, 
economl.c end ;->hys1crl ncede of the ex::>octed child seemed to 
e.ccount for aome of the items recorded in ~'able 2. Only one 
patient showed concern obout her husbend's ncce;:Jta.nce of the 
I! 
q presru:tncy. 
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• TABLE 2. .AREAS OP CONCERN AS l0~2R1'::SC.C:D BY T't<ENTY PATIENTS 
Conditions 
Inudeqnn to income 
Ina<1 equate housin:-~ 
Cessation of work 
Be. by' e hcs.l th 
!·~Other 1 e hcv.l th 
Ty?e of anesthesia 
Labor 
Type of dell V<:ry 
Hueband 1 e acceptance 
of the prec;nnncy 
• !<'emily di!l!J.)provnl 
• 
Parent education 
Breast fcedinc; 
Twine 
Hoe pi tal pollc1ee 
Previous abnormal 
prec:nanclce 
Sex of the ch1ld 
Closeness of pres-
nancy 
Number of children 
Condition caue1nc; 
problems in other 
chtldren 
s·,ecie.l )hyslcc.l needs 
durinc; first precnancy 
10 I>:rimi;::>arae 10 :r.u1 ti :n1.ro.e 
1 3 
1 6 
1 2 
4 3 
t; 9 ~ 
2 
2 1 
4 
1 2 
1 
3 
5 
2 
1 
4 
2 
1; 
1 2 
2 
2 
;.:__ 
:; --. --
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Attitudlnr.l Q!.f1'orencqe Influenced l2.:'£ Parity 
In one of tho quest.lons the multiparae \1ere e.eked to 
state how the fourth pregne.ncy differed from the f1ret :->reg-
nancy. This we.e believed to allo'l-1 the ·;ntient to ex::Jrcec ::ow 
her feelings tow~:x•d the first prer:;nancy differed. from her 
attitude toward the fourth :'regnancy. \vh11c each qat1ent 
comCJared the two prognanclos the flndine;e shoHed their feel-
lnge were much the sac;e. One '.,atlent stc.tod thc.t tt·,er( was 
no difference. Another pe.tlent er•16 tht•t she could not 
remember tilE first prf;e;ru~ncy • 
• 
• ~----- -1:-
• 
• 
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TABLE 3, Dll7F'ERENC :0:5 T!JCPRESS ?.D BY THE ~!ULTIPAJ\A E 
AS T'iEY CQl,L''/,h7::D T!lE F;<:LLINGS THt.'Y HAD 
\'i!TH 'IHE FifiST MiD FO;)RTH l?Ri.GNAilCIES, 
10 Patients Firat ?regnancy 
l No difference 
2 
3 
Fear of labor 
Worry about weight 
\·:orry about co.rinE", 
for the OO.by 
It \·las cxci tine; 
Fourth Pregnancy 
Thinks about own. 
health. Think about 
ooby'a health because 
the other three had 
allergy 
horry about caesarean 
This time I worry 
about everything. 
Prc~ature babies nne 
C e. e s n r ee.n 
5 Excitement and happiness Just another baby 
(; E'ea.r of unknown 'linnt to set it over 
with 
7 
l.:xci terr.ent of flret tiMe-
Com·:lll.red with the first 
pregnancy of' the second 
marriage. 
vo~ited longer the 
first time 
He.DCJY '1-11 th first 
9 Did not rerw!!'her 
10 /\n~:1oue and c>ro1 ted 
No other changes 
Afraid because of hard 
~regnancy le.st time. 
Wonder how you ca.n 
manage 
- -~ ---! •. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Baby Care 
J,dequacy 
Se;>e of 
Child 
rotherhood 
Breast 
Feeding 
Husband's 
ACCC~1t!J.TICI? Of 
the Prcp;ntmcy 
Parent ,,.du.ec tlon 
Aeceptanc.c of 
Child by Both 
?a rente 
!leal thy Baby 
F'a,lly Ac c epte.no e 
(oh1ldren and 
others in fG.m1ly) 
:Pa ti en t 1 ll rwo e)tnnc e 
of ?resnnncy 
Positive 
J.'"eelinge 
l 
2 
2 
5 
3 
3 
7 
7 
Negative 
Feelings 
l 
1 
1 
3 
2 
r· 
,) 
1 
6 
In61fference 
5 
1 
l 
2 
-·- --- -----· :: 
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/f Intervi e;1 Find in :s 
// The inves tigu tor analyz.cC. t 1:e mrc i eric 1 collected. for 
I' t! t'tiC ;mrpos 08 • 'J.~ne :first VIR!: to CVf: lua to the f~-c:llnc~S 
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o.ttitudes us they relatfj(i to t1:c .,ro'olem under lnvocti::;<tion. 
The second. pur?osc \·ncn to d.eter"''ine whether t~r not the d.utc. 
bore out the h::iPOthesis. 
Arens tl:i.nt \1erc selecte<l ln en effort to identify the 
attltuc.':.lnc.l dit'feronccs of the t;;o crou:s Here ::;ohlc and needs 
o:r the pz:,.tients, areas of concern to pctiente, and the com-
PHriso.;-, of feelin~s durin>:; the firct ond fourth pro£:,ne.nciee 
lmalysis of the date. ci' the two gro·•·os rcvcsls a higher 
per cc:1t of c>rirr.i.;Je.re.c with positive attltur:'cE. 'Ihe sace .9er 
cent of noe;etive ancc an:bive.lcnt s.ttituclt;e of the multiparae 
were evidonceC:. Tho attituccc in both c;row··s soe~::cc' to be 
influenced by sociz:-.1 problems, oconorr:ic problems r:c.d ~)rcvious 
expericncc!J, /.revs believed to influence attitudes were: 
l. 1. compe.rison of' the z;oals e.nd needs gi vcn by tbe two 
e;rouc}B shov/eo a elishtly hie;her per cent of prirr.irarae who 
oxpreeEed the sor-.1 of hoslth for themsclven. 'l'he mult.i:JC,raes' 
coo.l for c hcelthy mother wc,.s cx;,resE.ed by o.ll c)Ut one patient• 
l<c):t in frequency \I ere: t::o sociol •JroblerilS. ' 
" 
eie;nificcnt difference vras found amonr; the multipe.rae. Six 
ro~:tients cons1c8rcc inadequt::tc housinc; e.e e. )roblem. Five 
patients cone1derec1 incdec;,uc.te i.ncome ac c. problem. 
~ roble~c centered about a :Jrevioue. :yre[!;m~ncy were moat 
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• common in the multi .>arcus srou-~. The frequency of the pregnan-
cies and previous abnormal pregru.mc.ios were equal. 
• 
• 
'l'he hypothesis was etntod as is the writer's belief that 
tl'w a.tti tudes of the 1t1omen ha.vinc; their :firet cl-:ild differed 
from the attitudes of the women who had ohil,ibirth ex;:>erience. 
These attitudes diffqred in the followine; ways: 
Primiugrae 
1. Attitudes were influenced by the complex feelinr:s of 
hD.p,?iness, desires, exci te::::ent nne the fenr emd a9:Jrehens1.on 
of the unkno~m in such arClls as: 
a. ?rene.tal care 
b. Inf!mt care' 
o. Breast feedinz 
d. Hospl tal policies 
e. labor ancl delivery 
f. liul tiple prec;nancy 
!•lul ti oa.rae 
1. A ttl tudes '\'tore influencel1 by the complex feelln,c:s of 
desire, hap;Jlnese, rejection, and fear and ap,Jrehens1on due 
to tho variety of previous experiences t.h(t were concerned 
a. Social problems 
b. Eoonoric problema 
c. Previous abnol"n".al pregnancies 
d. :Previous complice.tione in delivery 
e. Previous condi tiona of tl:e other children 
35 
• f. Frequency of proc;nc.ncles 
~ ;· . l'hyslcc.l con0i tion thr-.t effect _Jrcgnm:cy 
• 
• . ·---~- :1-- ._ 
---· . --1:------ _-------=...;.--=.__ •. :_ .. ____ ;_-_-_-__ .- ----------------
• 
Chapter V 
This study lia!l based on V1e co:nparieon of the ntti tudes 
Of patients ha.vinc; their first child and t::e attitudes of the 
pe. tionte hnvine:. their fourt'J. child. 
'l'his study was conducted to deter;z;ine: the attitudes of 
tile pri;z;i;Jo.rne; tho attitudes of the multi,.,arue; the si,z;nif'i-
cant differences in the attitudes toward childbirth of the 
primi;n,rae and the :nulti;nl.re.e; the influences which affected 
• attitudinal patterns of the expectant patients; t:,.e influences 
r,f previous Childbirth e;.::,eriences in t:w multi;Jo.roue !)e.tionts. 
De.tc ,,c,.s obtn.ined fran the interviews of ten nril'lipe.ro.e 
and ten mult1pe.rs.e. 'l'he interviews were concluctod in an ante-
parto.l clinic. The que.::t.ions ''IEJr(. clesl::r,nec to s<:>.in information 
concerninc the attituG.cc toward the ex":ectv.nt child. 
The findln~.s of this study showed that tell primipurous 
patients showed c desire for n hee.lthy baby end to maintain 
their own heel th. !.mon::; trw )rimi:)e.rce the srcr. tor: t need ex-
pressed wv.a fer inforrrw. tion about infunt CLrc. Other needs 
'r' l~erc ex9reesed for 1nform~>tion about brev.st feodinz, what to 
ex,~ect in lubor and delivery. One po.t1ent aeked r.bout the 
' hos?i tc,l ;JOlley rela ti vc to roomin[~-1n • 
• " 
• 
• 
• 
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The findings from multiparaes' intGrviews showed that :/ 
li 
:; almost all the patients felt concern about their own health 
\i 
•I 
I 
il 
I 
j! 
dur1ne pregnancy. The mult1pe.raes 1 comments showed concern 
lest problems which they experienced in previous childbearing 
I\ would occur again in this current pregna.ncy. The data also 
n ,, 
i' revealed apprehensions concerninc; the possibill.ty of repeat 
li jl caesarean section or the birth of' the baby ;:>rematurely. 
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Arens of concern were divided into three division~. Tne 
concern most frequently expressed by the multiparae were re-
lated to the anxieties resultine from experiences in previous 
pregnancies end deliveries. The third related to socio-economic: 
fe.ctors that effected the patient during the pregnancy. 
The findin3s showed that the needs, areas of concern, and 
the differences in feeline;s that are felt, account for the 
variations in the attitudes expressed by both groups toward 
their present pregnancies. 
Conclusions 
1'he hY",JOthesis was substantie.tod by the resul ta of the 
e.ne.lysle, namely; the attitudes of the patients having their 
first child differ from the attitudes of the patients who had 
previously delivered a child. Other conclusions were: 
1. In spite of progress in obstetric knowledge end widely 
publicized reeseurHnces designed for consumer consump-
tion, many patients still believe that childbirth is 
e.l\tays extremely painful a,nd distressing experience. 
Some women attempt 
fear condemnation. 
attitudes • 
to hide their feelings because they 
This prevents free expression of 
ii 
• 
• 
• 
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3, 8motional, physical, social, t;tnd econo;cica.l conditions 
seem to influence the feelinc:s of the multiparae to-
Wil.rd -.;>ree-,ne.ncy. ~.· 
~~. Only a smrll 'Jercenttc;e of the clinic patients utilize 
the facilities thet offer varent education. 
5. 2a.tient~.; thr:.t spoke or the precne.ncy ns r~,n ez.::erience 
shared by both husband f;nd wife tended to hnve more 
positive attitudes toward pregnancy. 
6. Problems or previous pregne.ncies come to tho surface 
during the prcgrumcy, especially if the ')roblem had 
not been fully resolved during those pregne.ncies. 
7. Knowledge given to the patient regardless or parity 
would allay some of the o.nxieties end fears thet 
precipitate un-toward attitudes. 
8. If nurses o.nd other health workers approached the 
patient as a member of a fomily, they coul6 have a 
better e.:).')rcchttlon of the attitudes she exhibits. 
9. i'atients over thirty tendeci. to show negative '>r ambi-
valent attitudec to\vard prec;nancy • 
Recommendations 
Based on the findin·s of this study the followinr:; rocom-
1. 'l:he nurse in her patient tench1n:5, not only preecnt 
1nformn tion to meet the ;Jhysical needs of the pu t1ent 
and her e:>qected chile~, but that oc1c r lao consider the 
anxieties that influence the patient's attitudes to-
v;ard pregnancy. 
2· 'l'hat further considerlltlon be given to a teachlr..g 
program that will meet the needs of the antepa.rtal 
patient with regard to differences due to pnrity. 
3· 'l'hat s further study be under·token by e.n investle;utor 
who is able to have a continous relr. tionshi;J with 
patients, since tho rapr.1ort c:evelo~ed mr:cy allow the 
pv.tients to rcvecl their feolinc~:s :rccre freely • 
• 
• 
• 
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11w. t a f'urt:1cr stuc:y be 
!?.ttl tudes of adolNlcent 
O.lld e):)ecto<: child • 
undert:1lten concern:tnc: the 
ri'Othors town.rd the:tr ?regne.ncj 
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Appendix f.. 
Interview Guide 
The followins are questions that were asked ten patients 
who were h..'lvino their first pree;nancy e.nd ten patients ~tho 
were having their fourth pregnancy. 
1. How ha.ve you been during this ;Jregnancy't 
2. \'ihen you registered at the clinic what did you lte.nt 
to know about ;>regno.ncy? 
3· Are you going to have to make any changes at horne? 
4. How does the family feel obout this comin'..l baby? 
5· Do you ;>len to bree.st feed your baby? 
6. Have you attended perent's classes? 
7. Can you tell me how your feelin(;s differ during this 
::Jree;nnncy from the feelings you had durine; the first 
pregnancy? 
8. \\hat are the £:.f30B of the other children'l 
9, In general, have you had any problerr.s with tl'l.e other 
children? 
10, Do you attach any particular 1m;;JortBnce to a ;>referred 
sex of the baby? 
r;:he first six questions WE:re cslted the primiparae. ~11e 
If com0lete intervie<< guide was used for the rnul~harae. 
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